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ADDRESS DELIVERED BY JUSTICE JESSE fA.. CARTER OF THE SUPREME 
COURT OF CALIFORNIA AT THE ANNUAL J.IIIEETINO 01' THE NATIONAL 
LAWYBRS GUILD AT THE HOTEL PARK SHERATON, NEW YORK CITY, ON 
FEBRUARY THE 22ND! 1953. 
I have been severely cr1 t1c1zed by llome' of my 
friends to%' hav1ng agreed to speak to you th1JS evening. Lest 
th1s seem too blunt a statement~ let me point out that in 
times such as we find ourselves now living" there is great 
need--an ever-increasing need--as suspicion arid mistrust of 
one • s ne1ghbors spreads throughout the world-··for an organiza-
tion which seeks to protect those who espouse new and unorthodox 
ideas and see that they are accorded the ind1,tidual 11bert.1es 
and treedoms which are the her! 'cage and right ot every trale 
AmerIcan. As Amer1cans we have rights preserved for us by our 
forefathers, but we also have correlatIve dut1.es 0 The prllnary 
1s to save and protect the America which we d.epend Up4:ln to 
save and protect us--to uphold the Constltutic,n and its Am4end-
menta as we seek 'co have it uphold us in our xtights, liber'ties 
and fZ'eedoms a To those ot you who feel as I dlO that this :1s a 
great country, deserving ot our deepest pride" our greates't 
loyal ty" our grea tea t sacrifice $ I address th:l.s talk ton1gh t .. 
To those persons who WOuld substitute a totalltar1an dictator-
tor the form of government we now have, I would recommend 
·~heir iiilDled1atedeparture so that ~chey may live under a govern-
ment of their chOice 0 I am unable to undersi;a,nd how anyon.e who 
the opportunities and 
privileges which th1. couatr,r to can 80 
be to aEl1' movement that ror 
the of Government b7 " 
It 1. because there has oriticism ot the views 
and conCluc t ot 80me ot organin tion that Dl7 ttriend. 
have criticized me for speaking tonight. But because I 
believe. with all mf heart, ever,r innocent until 
proven guilty beyond a reasonable doubt~ and because I believe 
in freedom ot speech, together with all ot th~! other freedoms 
enumerated in the Bill ot Rights~ I accepted your invitation. 
I believe I can Bay without reserva1;ion that I 
no fear ot personal consequenceso I have a philosophy which I 
believe 1s peculiarly American because it is postulated upon the 
basic cOllcepts ot llbtu;·ty add freedom eillb!'a~ed in our fwl<la.tlleutal 
law--the Declaration of Independence and the Constitution ot the 
United states. While these concepts still SWB~Y the Amerlcia.n 
heart, they are being challenged by demagoguee~ who are spreading 
philosophies ot tear, hate and intolerance wh1.ch are preying on 
the minds of hopeless and frustrated mena 
Fear 1s the most devastating and costly foree 1n the 
world today; 1t makes puppets out of those who fall under its 
spell; 1t makes dictatorships and totalitarian governments pos-
sible. War with its terrible cost in lives lelst. lives ruined, 
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bod1es maimed, and the accompanying cost 1n dollars and cE:mts 
1n endeavoring to r-ehab1l1tate those ltho have been depr1vt~d of 
loved. ones, homes, l1velihood, the astronomical coat of r~~­
building not onll cities but entire oountries, 1s the aftermath 
of tear and hyster1a. Pres1dent Roosevelt was right: The onll 
thIng we have to fear is rear ltselt. because tear leads t~ 
hatred ot oneia tellow men and such hatred le.ads to war. 
The situat10n 1n which we find ourslelvea now living 
should be consIdered in the light ot the terr:1fy1ng power ot 
tear. The world 1s div1ded lnto hostl1e tact:lons each wlt:h its 
own lnterests, allot whlch are a.dverse one tj) the other. 
Nations are spending themselves into bankItuptj3Y not only 8,0 tar 
a8 money 1s concerned but, more important, so far as manpo,wer 
1s concerned. To paraphrase Lincoln, a world divided against 
Itse1t cannot stand. 
Fear brings about another grave problem. In a country 
where tear has the upper hand, and dIstrust ot oneis neighbor 
prevails, any person who has an Idea or phI10nophy d1.fferent 
from that shared by the majorIty of' the peOplE! :La a pariah. one 
to be shunned, and feared most of all. lnasnnlch as th1s 1s a 
country ot government by a majority, auch f'eal:- of new" or dli"-
ferent, or unorthodox philosophies leads to lE!gislat1on directed 
at suppressing such philosophies or theor1es. Suppress1ve 
legislation is contrary to our ConstitutIon and 1ts Bill of' 
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Sup-
press1ve legislation 18 not 1n accord with the ideals of demo-
cracy and the America which our 1'oretathers sought to establish.
Fear, hate and hysteria should not be substituted for laW's and
decisions based on rea8oning~ common sense and evidence.
Hatred of unorthodox ideas i8 not a guarantee of love
tor democracy and its ideals. One may vocally protest
faith only to have his actions belie his words. In other words"
the truth of democracy must be lived; we must see that our
--.
legislation and our court decisions do not controvert the great
man laid down tor us to follow by the Constitution and the Bill
or Rights. Suppressive legislation and qualifying court dec1-
slons based on spurious reasoning are~ in reality. lies used to
conceal the tear and hysteria which e11gendered them. One f"alse-
hood leads to another with the result that more and more con-
ceallng must be done to obviate the danger of exposition ot the
first concealment.
If on the other hand, fear and hysteria is recognized
for what it actually 1s and dealt with accordingly, we shall
only be doing what is in consonance with the truth of a demo-
cracy and the principles ot the Constitution$ It appears to me
that it is time again for all or us to remember what Jefferson
said in his First Inaugural Address: "If there be any among us
_11-
---
nth which error of oP1n1on may be tolerated where reason is
\
left free to combat it.-
who 1a'1ow and love 1 t . God's promise .. "Ye shall know the t1'8Uth







rear political change. They did not exalt order at the cost
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ot liberty. To courageous. self-reliant men~ wi th confide~~ce
10 the power of tree and fearless reasoning applied through the
process ot popular government, no danger flowing from speech
can be deemed clear and present unless the incidence of the evil
apprehended 1s so Imminent that it may be fatal before ther~ is
opportunity for full discussion. It there be time to expose
through discussion the falsehood and fallacies, to avert the
by the processes of education, the remedy to be applied 1s
more speech~ not enforced silence."
The first ten amendments, or the Bill of Rights, were
intended by our forefathers as a bulwark~ or shield for the 1n-
d1v1dual.
It was felt necessary to enumerate certain inalienable
rights in order to protact the individual against e~lery form or
the general welrare~tyranny. and to insure domes tic tranquil! ty #
the common defense" so that to us" and our posterity" mght. be
What our forerathers taughtsecured the bl!s!ings of Uberty.
In 1.fr1 t1ngto achieve tor this great country was a democracy.
they laid the founda-the Constitution and the Bill ot Rights,
t1on tor our democratic way or life; but that was all they could
It do because democracy is not a finished project--1t;1s~ and shouldjbe. 
subject to ahange and ~rowth. As our world changes and.
the laws, their interpretation and construction should
progresses,
Social conceptions must constantly be retranalatedchange also..
re-expnssed in contemporary language to accord 'IIi th colntem-
The framers of the Cons'titution :,ad the' idealporary conditions.
-6-
only or past. but ot present day conditions..
The B111 of Right8 ~a~an_~~~s" among other thing8~
rreedom ot speech~ or the pre88~ of religion and the ~lght of
peaceful assemblYi the right to be secure in. one's home; the
or property may not be taken from him w1 thou t due process of
law.
It 18 the duty of the courts of the lalt1d.. and, 1n the last
analysis.
the Supreme Court ot the United s~~tesJ to see that
these guarantees are, 1n ~ guarantees# and not mere empty
word .
It may be conceded at the outset that these freedoms are
not wholly unqualir1edi they must be exercised reasonably with
the welfare of the people as a whole in mind. Bu t a~' Mr. Jus tice
Jackson said in the Barnette case (West Virginia v. Barnette,
319 u.s. 624).. tIThe ve~ purpose or a Bill of Rights is to wlth-
draw certain subjects rrom the vicissitudes of political contro-
vers . 
to place them beyond the reach ot majorities and otticlal$
and to establish them as legal principles to ~be applied by the
.courts . ~rl~t ~t2,!1reL-UQer:f;y.. a:l:ld p~,perty. to free
~
fundamental r1 not be submitted to vote~. .the end on1
I
the outcome ot no elections." J
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It 18 my purpose tonight to tell you how. in ~ op1-
n1on some of these basic freedoms are being ehallenged. or. in
othe:t8 words, how the qualifications are being extended, thereby
leaving les8 of the freedom which Is guaranteed to the 1nd1vi-
dual.
One ot the ways in which the individual's freedom is
being encroached upon i8 by injudicious legislation ertected by
a non-liberal Judicial interpretation. The so-called loyalty
oaths are an example. The concept that a person exposed to 8ub-
vers1ve act1v1ty may be 1mmun1zed against such exposure by the
taking ot' a loyalty oath opens the door tor vast exploration in
the field of metaphysical research. While this process j,8 taking
place. the loyalty of every public employee 1s impugned even
though he has taken an oath to uphold the COI1Stltut1oD of the
United states and has obeyed it religiously. Conceding that
~eternal vigilance is the price or liberty," it should not tol-
low that vigilance against disloyalty of public employees re-
quires that they be dismissed trom their positions without being
accorded due proces8 of law. Because of legl,s la tlon enac 1;ed
within the last decade~ guilt 1s established by assoclation~
organizations may be classified as subversive with no reason
The trial ottherefor disclosed and upon secret information.
the issue ot the loyalty ot a citizen may be clad upon secret,
undisclosed information obtained from unknown persons or secret
agents and without granting the accused person the safeguards
oaB-
cases under our ConstItutIon.
broadened.








341 u.s. 123. 149, 162).
In an excellent article entitled "A Prayer .for the
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Buch a 'hurry~ and at times with 8uch attendclont dlscourte'sy"
that we suggest to a worried world that we [met be scared or
hysterical.
The suggestion 18 unjust; but it arises from our
Who wants 8. frightened ;~lly?nown acts and it does us damage.
As an example, he eltes the law which exelud.es from the United
States (even when on a visit) any alien "who. is a member of' ~ or
affiliated with, any organization that d1_8Pl~Y! any printed
~tter 
advocating the overthrow by force of the United states
Government,. the unlawful damage to property, etc " He notes
that this, as he calls it, "lunatic" provision would, if taken
8erlou81y~ ban any orriclal of the British M\lSeUm- or or
other great library in the world, either public or private~ and
tha t 1 t sugges ts to the world that we were ill a ..stampede" when
we accepted such nonsense. He suggests the hypothet1cal~ but
not 1mpo881ble~ case or a famous European man or letters ~ho
has been requested to appear in the United St,ates and who
given "insulting" papers to f111 out--1nsult1ng because they pre-
suppose that he is a potential enemy who must prove his inno-
He says "Is this the way we want our America to behave?cence.
Would any American accept politely such treatment from a foreign
So longAnd in any case" what are we sca:red about?government?
as we exclude our casual visitors from places of secrecy like
Los Alamos, what do we care whether they have always admired
It they were 9.11owed to see us here at home--tr1endly,
us?
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Ordecent.. wanting no ha~--m1ght we not hope 'co convert them?
can we improve the1r opinion of us by insult1ng them'-
Historical experiences demonstrate that test and 1n-
qa1s1torial oaths are tools 1n a political battle. that 'under
the pressures of the times their scope expands, that they often
inJure lnnocent bystanders, that they are an integral part ot
an arsenal of legal barbarl ties. (Samuel M. Loenlgsberg and
Morton Stav18, members ot the New York Bar; from article in 11
Lawyers Guild Review, pp. 111-127.) So far as the recent Un1-
vers1ty of Ca11.forn1a loyalty-oath controver;sy 1s concerr!ed,
the dismissal or departure of the professors who refused to
sign, and about whom there had never been th~~ slightest stigma
of subversive activity or belief, lost to the University the
services of some of its most eminent teacherEI. Is this uphold-
lng the freedom or thought, expression, and belief wh1ch are
guaranteed to us by the Bill of Rights? Unl~rersltles. until the
recent hysteria and witch-hunting regime beca.me effective,
always taught students what the differing political philosophies
of the world were, leaving it to the logic and reasoning of
of necessity dec1de# tha t thestudent to decide, as he must
democratic way of life provides the greatest opportunity i.or
But his reasoning is then based on a knowledge ot
advancement.
He- has not made a decision.. it it could beall the facts.
called that, based on the teaching ot only one philosophy. Such
a state ot affairs re~nds me of the man who '!;old his tenant
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he had one cho1ce--to get out! A decision wh1ch has been
-aade after learning all the facta 18 in accord with the "freedom
of thoughtn guaranteed to us. Man 1s a zeesson1ng animal--he
think things out for himselt--he does not want to have his
knowledge~ or his educat1on~ "spoon fed" to h1m. He wants to
read and listen. and make up his own mind. If we proscribe the
teaching of differing philosophies in our unlversit1e8~ are we
also to take the books relating to such philosophies from our
library shelves? Does this promote a democr~1CY where every man
is entitled to his own belief? Is this freedom of speech.?
In California's recent loyalty oath cases where the
loyalty oaths were upheld on the r1d1oulous theory that they did
not d1££er £rom that prescribed by the California Con8t1tut1on~
I dissented. I say the theory was ridiculous.. and merely a
means to an end~ because the loyalty oath under consideration
looked backward and demanded to know what organizations any
prospective.. 
or present, employee had belonge;d to in the past
preceding five-year period, whereas the constitutional oath
merely required the employee to support the Constitutions ot
the United states and California, and to undertake the duties
of his emplo~ent to the best of his abilityo It now appears
that the Supreme Court ot the United States, in Wieman v.
Updegraff, has held an Oklahoma loyalty oath unconst1tut1onalo
The Oklahoma loyalty oath is almost identical to that involved
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in the California case and that which is now prescribed by 
our Constltution as the re~ult ot ~n amendment adopted on 
November 4th, 1952. The Supreme Court in the Wieman case 
specifically held that "indiscriminate classitication of 
the innocent with knowing activity must fall as an assertion 
ot arbitra~ power. The oath offends due process." In 
other words knowledge ot the illegal nature ot the organi-
zation is now dlrectly made an indispensable element. 
~. At this polnt, I cannot retraln from quoting the words 
v 
of warning contained in the powerful concurring opinion ot Mr. 
Justice Black in the Wieman case: "History indicates that in-
A 
dIvldual lIberty is intermlttently subjected to extraordinary 
perlls •••• The tirst years of our RepublIc marked such a period. 
Enforcement ot t he Alien and Sedition Laws by zealous patriots 
who teared ideas made it highly dangerous for people to think, 
I speak, or wrIte critIcally about government, Ita agents, or Its 
I po1lcles, either foreign or domestIc. Our constItutional 
\\ 
.. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- ---- - ----- --------- ---- -
- - - - ---- --~-- -~ ---. --~- - - - _. - --
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Por this and
Sedition Laws. Suppressive laws and practices are the tashion~
minds of" men.
!!~
~speakab ly odious to a tre~ pe2.E~~. Test oaths are made still
more dangerous when combined with bills or attainder ~ich like
lawful associations and utterances.
" .0 0 Our own £ree society should never rorget that
laws which stigmatize and penalize thought and speech of the
more people than at first intended~
,We 
must._~ve fre~dom of:
th~cr1ng1ng ~nd the crav~!!. And I cannot too orten repeat my
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belief that the right to speak on matters or public concern must
be wholly free or eventually be wholly lost." (EmphaSi8 added.) t
I agree with everything said by Mr. JUstice Black and.
in addition6 I want to say that to my mind those tJho rush to
take loyalty oaths. are. in etrect~ guilt7 of violating
the vows they had p~ev1oU8l7 taken to uphold the Const1-
tutlon of the United states. because the so-called loyalty oaths
are repugnant to the very spirit of our Constitution. In 80
doins, 
they pay lip service to the Constitution but ignore its
plain provisions.
The freedom of speech guaranteed by the ~irst Amend-
ment, and read into the Fourteenth by implication, was quall£1ed
by Mr. Justice Holmes' "clear and present danger" test. (Schenck
v. United States. 249 U.s. 41. In the Dennis case (Dennis v.
United States, 341 u.s.
494). 
even the qua11fication was qua11-
fled.
Mr. Justice Holmes had felt that speech might be limited
if it was likely to lead l~edia~elY to aome dangerous act. In
the maj ori ty opinion in the Dennis case, i t appears that !Bl
speech may be forbidden if there is even any threat ot the over-
Mr. Justice Douglas, in a greatthrowing ot the government.
dissent, said that speech alone cannot be proscribed unless an
immediate injury to society is likely if the speech is allowed;
unless it appears that "Immediate serious violence was to be ex-





on freedom of speech?
forseeable future.
As Mr
nla (272 U.S. 357~ 377): "No danger flowing j~rom freedom of
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on."
speech can be deemed clear and present, unless the incidence of
the evil apprehended is so imminent that it may befall before
there i8 opportun1~ ror full discussion. It there be time to
expose through discussion the falsehood and fallacies, to avert
the evil by the processes of education, the remedy to be applied
1s more speech.. not enforced silence."
Another freedom of speech restr1ct:Lon 18 that f'ound
in Feiner v. New York, 340 u.s. 315. decided in 1951. Here" a
college student was addressing a street audiE~nce on the inequa-
l1t1es suffered by negroes at the hands ot wtllte people. Ap-
parently one white onlooker threatened violence 1£ the police
did not interfere. "To preserve order and protect the general
weltare#" the police aske\l the student to leave his soap box;
when he refused the third request, he was jailed and convicted
The Supreme Court upheld the conv1c-of a breach of the peace.
~1on not because the student was making the speech, or tor its
contents, but because 01' the "reaction which it actually en-
gendered." The Court said the local police might interfere
with a speaker who "passes the bounds or argument or persuasion
and undertakes incitement to riot." In Term.1nello v. Chicago"
4. 
decided in 1949. the Supreme Court held freedom337 uos. l~
ot speech best serves its "high purpose" when "it induces a
condition of unrest, creates dissatisfaction with conditions as





ship or in a totalitarian stateo
tlve and executive branches of governmento S:uch restrlct:lons
will" by their very nature, tend to forestall minority ettorts
Furthermore..
the
tails free expression. Accordingly" an espec:lal raspons1b111ty
-18-
As Arthur S. Katz wrote tor the Southern California
Law Review (December. 1951. pp. 22-35) "In its 175 years. the
United states of America haa faced and surmc.unted many crises,
yet never haa the threat to its freedom. £rom £orces within
and without. been greater than it 18 today. Armed aggression
[sic] might threaten us from abroad# subversion from w1ttdn.
But the greatest threat 1s none ot these. The greatest threat
18 the growing perversion of the principles guaranteed by the
first ten amendments to the United states Constitution, the ig-
norance and bias one sees demonstrated daily whenever conat1tu-
t1onal questions are discussed. Professor Robert Cushman,
relative to the growing implication in the mj.nds ot many.. ob-
served g that somehow there must be something wrong, something
dangerous or subversive about a man who has too keen an interest
in the Bill ot Rights and civil l1berty' (Cushman, "Civ1l
Liberty and Public Opinion." Safeguarding Civil Llbeltty 'loday
1945), page 98).
"Conceived though it was in a time of revolution.
the rederal Constitution bears the blemishes ,of neither passion
Instead, by the wisdom of its drat'tsmen.. so many ofnor hate 0
whom were learned in the law~ a document was fashioned which
was both rational and empiricalo
"Reason procla1med that men should be free. Experience
nindicated that merely saying so was not enough
-19-
It 18 not correct to call the present trend in Court
set forth th&re1n should ever be promulgated. Aga1n I can do
no better than to quote Mr. Justice Black when he said that
rulers and challenging current beliefs may be dangerous to the
status quo. With full knowledge of this danger the Framers
suppression of' thought. speech. press. or public assembly Is
still more dangerous. This means that individuals are guaranteed
questions of current public interest. It means that Americans
discuss such questions as ot right and not on surferance o£
Itlegislatures# courts or any other governmental agencies.
means that courts are 1f1 thout power to appraise and penalize
utter&1ces upon their notion that these utterances are dangerous.
In my view this uncompromising interpretation of the Bill of
Rights is the one that must prevail if its freedoms are to be
Tyrannical totalitarian governments cannot safely allowsaved 0
their people to speak with complete freedom. I believe with
the Framers 'that our tree Government can.'! (W:r.eman v. Updegra~~.
s~pra.)
Hand in hand with the qualifications placed on freedom
of expl~es8ion by recent legislation and court decisions 1s the
-20-




the Bench to be taken into consideration.
Th1s# too, cannot but
legal pro:fess1on. It i8 my opinion that no s:uch 8 tigma should
be attached" and no obstacles be placed in t;he way of those who
In
so saying, I do not mean to intimate that because an attorney
defends one accused ot disseminating unorthodox ideas he should
conduct himself in the face of a hostile attitude from the
Bench so as to inter.fere with the judicial process or the order-
ly conduct ot the trial of the case. There 1,8 a d1t'ference be-
tween defending ol1efs client to the utmost of one9s ab11it~
-21-
to the client's best interests and conduct 1fhlch falls just
short ot active insubordination and ineolence.
Mr. Just1ce Jackson in h1s concurring opinion in
the Dennis contempt case made the following pertinent retnark8:
WIt gives la~er8 an uneasy feeling to realize that a man's
good name may be filched from him, his reputation attacked in
most opprobrious terms. and yet that he will be denied an oppor-
tuni ty to put into the comm1 ttee g s record any evidence to refute




into silence. Thls i8 censorship ot unpopular1deaa by the 
majority through the use ot intlm1dation and the threat of pub-
lic castlgat1oD. It 18 even moredlsturblng to see contempt 
- - - -
. charges -predicated upon~-arefUail~ by a witness, Under subpoena, 
to answe,.. a questlon on the ground that it may incriminate h1m. 
This raises the sha!10. ot an 1nquisition. Americans have never 
approved ot '.I!Orquemada· a tactics. 
-The price of free speech Is that we shall hear un-
popular as well as popular truth. It speech Is to be free, men 
must be left tree to speak slander and falsehood; free to give 
vent to malicious and emotlonal teelings tor political and pro-
pagand1st purposes. In the absence ot a clear and present 
danger. the remedy provided by the law ot defamatlon has 1n the 
past been considered adequate. A democracy 1s based on the as-
sumption that the people are capable, atter hearing all sldes, 
ot sorting the wheat ot truth trom the chatt of error. It the · 
test ot truth 1& its ab1l1ty to g~t Itself accepted in the com-
petitlon of the marketplace ot ideas, t~th must expect to be 
Jostled about in that marketplace by defama't1on, exaggeration, 
talsehood and propaganda. Truth will be tough enough to 8U"'-
vlve the Jost11ngo 
"Lawyers must be both discerning and courageous 
- -- -- -- - + - - - -- -- - - - ----- ~- ----- -- --------------- - - - - - - --- - - -- -- - - ~ - - - - - ---
enough to stand their ground when that JostlIng reaches the 
polnt where fundamental const1 tu't1onal llberties are 1nfringed 0 
-23-
duty i8 to ellCl:OUl:"l!l that 
temperate and patriotic consideration of the facts which lead 
to the truth. Members ot the Bar will best tulfi1l their tra-
dltiomal reapona1bll1ty tor leadership ot public opin1on it 
they adopt the middle ground ot temperate consideration and 
avoid both hasty or radical snap Judgments on the one hand and 
the mistaken conservatism of blind obstinacy on the other. 
They will not forget Tom Paine's warning: 'An avidity to 
punlsh is always dangerous to llberty. It leads men to stretch, 
to m1sinterpret, and to misapply even the best of laws. He 
that would make hIs own liberty secure, must guard even hIs 
enemy trom oppression; for if he violates this duty, he estab-
lishes a precedent that will reach to himself.,n 
WIth the foregoing declaratlons of Mro Justice 
Jackson I am in full accord. But the chief ,1Ifflculty 11es 
with the applIcation ot the philosophy expou:nded by himo In 
other words what are the bounds and llm1ts beyond which an 
attorney may not go 1n the defense ot hIS client? Obviously, 
the solution ot thIs problem brIngs into play concepts of pro-
fessional conduct whIch are to say the least, nebulouso My 
study of recent cases in which the conduct ot defense attorneys 
has been severely criticized leads me to the considered conclu-
sion that had it no~ been tor the prejudice in the public mind 
against the defendants or the CI'1mes with t'1hlch they were 
-24-
the oonduot ot would not have 
comment eIther by Oxt the publio.. While not 
e~re.a1ng or disapproval of the conduot ot 
counsel 10 particular the thought I to conve, 
because oZ public mind which 18 quite 
reflected in the Judic1al m1nd_ lawyers have been orlt!-
elsed, re:pp.lmlLn~led aDd punished tor conduot whloh in anotber 
type of case would have gone unnoticed. It behooves us, there-
tore, to eze~t eve~ effort to Bee that tolerance and fair play 
are accorded members ot the Bar who engage in the derense ot 
unpopular causes. 
The reason for the present trend o1~ court deciSions 
interpreting the Bill ot Rights 1s a Simple c)neo Judges are 
men who llve 1n the same world as we; they de) not exist 1n a 
vacuum" but are the products of the1r backgrc1unds, education, 
enVironment, and the1r thlnk1ng 18 ln1~luenced~perhap8 uncon-
sciously, by the poll tIcal ooOOi tions under "hiah we are all 
living. This is a time of national hysteria, general susp1cion 
and distrusto As I have said earller, it Is tor the courts In 
almost every instance to invalidate unconstit~t1onal legisla-
tlon--leglslation which deprives the individual ot the rights 
guaranteed to him. But," the circle Is a small one .. because 
courts are made up ot Judges who are human beingso This country 
has survived other cr1ses .. and wlll do so aga,1n, although to 
aome of us the present one seems needless since 1nner strite is 
-25-
the thing which will please our enemies the most. We need to 
put up a united tront~ looking toward our Constitution as the 
cohesive factor which It was intended to be. It should be borne 
1& mind that the pb1losophies expressed tB dissenting and con-
curring opin1ons, do not alW&18 remain the vie •• ot a minority) 
they frequently become the law of the land. So long as we have 
groupa ot persons who wll1 tight, as our torefathers tought, 
that the freedoms enumerated in the B11l ot Rights shall remain 
inviolate, whatever the penalties and stIgma attached thereto, 
we shall not lose, but shall go forward toward that America 
which our forefathers envisioned. As I stated at the begInning 
ot this address, we have nothing to be afraid ot but fear It-
selt. It is tear which engenders hysteria, distrust and sus-
picion. I have no crystal ball--I cannot toresee the tuture, 
I can only hope and pray that groups ot people like the NatIonal 
Lawyers Guild--now minority groupa--wl1l t1gbt on and cont1nue 
tbeir ettorts to defeat the reactionary forces which are 
challenging our freedoms. 
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